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THE HANCOCK RALLY.

IIY BARKY AI.DEN.

Ai?Ftar PpAfigled llannor.
Oil, any, can yon HH> how th* at art of tho night

Oleum forth, North ami South, Inout* grnutl consUl-
Utioii?

From the ilarknMMof year* all their glorh* nulla,
And |iro*agt for the future long life to the nation.

All the fotfti* we bate known imw like tUioiia
hove How n,

And nil heurtn 'm-ath the tleg feel the land MR
their owu.

Then a rally for Ifnticork, no loud end no long
That each State of our Union ahull jolu in the nong.

Oh, nay, T en you hear IIO\T the Jubilant Btruiu
Already i* ?welling the ra|>ttirouM chorus '

So **arneet the voice*, can any refrain
To joinin a work that true peace -hull restore us?

Ih*n up, every man ! Let each do what lie can
That the leader in war may h*ad jh*au- inthe vau.
Oh, a rally for llaucock, ao loud and *olong
That each State of our Luton shall Join inthesoug.

Oh, any, can ymi feel what a thrill,through the land,
All ihn heart* and the ftouls of the people firing?

Now no longer shall party their sulliage command ;
Now uo longer they'll yield to false leaders ton-

spiring.
Lat us, comrade*, then pray?every night, every

day?
We again Join together the blue aud the gray
In a rally for liaucock, so loud and so long
That each State of our Union idiall Join in the nong.

0, IVhack Along Your Mule, .Limes.

BY JOAQUIN MILLER.

DBfeICATBD TO WHOM IT MAT COXCULV.

Where now is smiling Schuyler?
Ami tnat honeet (?) t>oatiiian, where?

loth Hi that (mat they could net I oat,
C.vdit Mo-bil i er?

So hump along your mule, Jitmen,
Ami climb the wildcaiiawl;

Your better txmt shall bravely float
Far up Salt Creek uext Fall.

Aud are you really poor, James?
Well, a President should he,

Like Cieaar's wife, nut ouly IUOR,
Hut above susph iou; Skk!

50 whack along your mule, Janes,
And le'st again you fall.

Leave Pavement* and Paciflr lloads,
Aud clitub the wildcauawl.

Yon crack your whip, call names, abuse?
The wolf accused the lamb;

Tbuk men are true, in orry or BLUB,
And don't jK*are worth a?CENT.

S thump along your mule, James,
The aOLDUR saved the laud ;

And willagain; Clod give* the rein
To an untarnished hand.

Ah! Hancock, English and the Right!
And if you raise a row

This Hancock, h' a fighting-cock '

t
Hun t y0.% forget it now .

51 thump along your mule, Jaui*,
And le st again you fall.

Leave Pavement* aud Pacific Itoad*, j
Aud stick to yur cauawl.

Yon r<hlMd us once, don't rub us twice:
For if you do, by JIMJ

Tli- boD-*t English of it U
This fighting cock an \llnow ?

So whack along your mule, J*m*R,
And le'st agaiu yon fall,

Iewve Pavement* and Pacific Road',
Aud stick to your cauawl.

Now and Then*

NOW*.

N.-w Y.irk Tritiun, Juno 14, I*lo.

General Garfield has the most sponta-
neous boom that the enthusiasm of the
Kepubiioan party ever set in motion.

TBEN.

New York Tribune, Feb. l'J, 1873.

Let us [father up the end* from all
this snarl of testimony and see, if pos-
sible, just where we stand. Read the
evidence. With varying degree* of
guilt or guilty knowledge, every man
of thein, with one exception (Mr.
filaine), has been obliged to confess
that some time he had held this stock,
and at some time?under stre.s of con-
science, let us hope, though that is not
fully proven?got rid of it. Now let us
go slowly over the list, .lames A. Gar-
field, of Ohio, had ten shares; he never
[?aid a dollar; received $329, which, af-
ter the investigation begin, he was
anxious to have considered as a loan
from Oakcs Ames to himself. * *

These men betrayed the trusts of the
people, deceived their constituents and
by their evasions and falsehoods con-

fessed the transactions to he disgrace-
ful. Pass no resolution. Drop it where
it is. Remand the whole business to
the people.
Nf York Timmi, February 1!', 1873.

Of the members referred to Messrs.
Kelley and Garfield present a most dis-
tressing figure. Their participation in
the Credit Mobilicr affair is complicated
by the most unfortunate contradictions
of testimony which the committee do
not undertake to unravel. The only
possible comment on their coses is that
if they had taken a perfectly upright
course in the matter, and refused to
have anything to do with the stoek, no
occasion for contradiction could have
arisen.

Garfield's Record.

He voted to reduce the duty on iron.
He voted to reduce the duty on coal.
He voted to increase the tariffon tea

and coffee.
He voted to place Federal officers at

the polls to watch honest men vote.
He voted to surround the polls with

the Federal army that voters might be
overawed as they were in France under
Napoleon in 1854.

lie voted and advocated a hill appro-
priating $1,241,0d0 to pave the streets
of Washington with a patent pavement,
which brought the contractor $400,000
profit and received a bribe of $5,000 for
nia influence.s He voted for a bill which took over
$1,100,000 from the people's treasury at
one swoop to pay the extra back pay
salary of Congressmen, and Garfield
took his share (over $4,000) of the steal.

He bought stock in the Credit Mobil-
ier and abared in the profits, knowing
that it Was an enterprise upon which
he would be called to vote as a member
of Congress. And the Republicans wsnt
to make this corrupt man, of whom bis
own constituents said: "in speech and
vote he has ever been found on the aide
of rings and monopolists," President of
the Republic; ana they expect to do
this by getting Democrats to vote for
him. There is no other hope of success
?a political party which cast nearly
300,000 majority for It* candidate in
1876 cannot be defeated in 1880 unless
its members forsake 1U ranks and vote
for this man who is the chief of oorrup-
tiouist*by the sbowins of bU own jpsftjr,

WALLACE IX IIERKS
AND

MONTGOMERY.

IIE INAUGURATES IIIH CAMPAIGN WORK IN

PENNSYLVANIA IIY CHARACTERISTIC COUN-
SEL TO VOUNO DEMOCRATS.

"I am right glad to he with you, fel'
low-citizens, although I did hear an
ominous noise awhile ago ; but, after all,
it's a healthy sign. When 1 hear such
musio it indicates that the Democracy
are up and doing; that they have some-

thing to light over, and that there is
victory ahead. Pennsylvania is to he
one of the great battle-grounds of this
campaign, and we propose to make a

start right here in this Gibraltar of
Democracy. In this great canvass we
propose to organize at the very bottom.
We intend to start with the young men,
in the earliest school of politics, and
work assiduously during the month of
August, so that every voter will be
ready by the first day of September.
The campaign has been most auspicious-
ly begun. The organization thus far is
of the most satisfactory character. It
should spur every Democrat on to active
work. Don't put too much confidence
in brass bands. Count noses! firing
out everv vote. Commence at the bot-
tom and work up, so that when election
day comes our great vote can be silently
and effectively dropped into the ballot
box. and our great soldier-statesman
candidate?General llancock -elected

Senator Wallace then referred at
length to the extravagant expenditures
by the Republicans in the National
Government, saying: "The expenses

under Republican rule were nearly 200
per cent. Higher than they were under
Democratic rule. The average Republi-
can expenditure was three times larger
ihan the Democratic expenditure. The
Democratic expenditure per capita was
$18.26 and the Republican $39 per
capita. Labor must pay for this whole-
sale robbery. The laborer's family ex-

penses are cut down by the enormous
taxation he must pay to keep this prod-
igal Administration in power. You
have to pay more for your clothing,
your food and your necessaries of lite,
it robs you of your hours of rest, and it
takes the clothing from the bocks of
your children. There is extravagance
in every department of the Govern-
ment. In the War department the
Republicans spent over four hundred
millions more than the Democrats in
ten years, leaving out the war period.
Our ships are utterly unseaworthy ; you
cannot fire a big gun without sinking a

ship. The Navy Department spent 89
per cent, more than it did under Dem- |
ocratic rule. You have all heard of the
infamous Indian ring. That colossal
fraud is known all over the land. The
next question arises is what has been
done by the Democratic party thus far
to stop these enormous frauds. Have
they done anything to warrant the
people in chauging all the officials in
power? Is the Democratic parly en
titled to the confidence of the people?"

Senator Wallace then proceeded to
give the figures of expenses under Re-
publican and under Democratic rule,
showing a decrease of STiO,OOO,OOO per
annum of appropriations in favor of
the Democratic llousn in the last Con
gress. "These figures," said hk "speak
volumes, and give the people at large a
a great deal to think atmut. Then take
the expenses at the While House. The
Republican expenses were thousands of
dollars in e tress of the Democratic ex-

pense*. Look at this one item: Ushers,
$22,000; policemen, SII,OOO. There
were none of these under Democratic
rule. No lackeys; no one to impress

Ceople that this was a Government to
e feared?a strong government."
The Senator rapidly went into the

details of public expenses in the various
departments, and then into the subject
of private rebel claims. In the Forty-
second and Forty-third Congresses $2,-
287,000 of these Southern claims were
paid by the Republicans, while the last
two Democratic Congresses paid hut
$1,536,710.

Mr. Wallace then referred to what be
termed the great crime in the calendar
of American history, the fraud of 1876,
saying : "Wo mean to arraign the Re-
publican party for larceny, for the
theft of the Presidency (applause], a*

we bowed to the outrage to avoid civil
war and insurrection, trusting that the
time would soon como when the people
themselves, through '.he ballot-box,
would right this great wrong."

In the course of his succeeding re-
marks, Mr. Wallace said : "Rut what of
the two candidates ? 1 went to Cincin-
nati to lend aid to the nomination of a
Pennsyfvauian. The dearest wish of
my heart was gratified when General
Hancock was selected. General Garfield
is the nominee of the Republicans. Let
us look into the records. General Gar-
field invariably voted for free trade on
the foreign coal bill and on the tea and
coffee bill. He voted for reducing the
duly on iron from $9 to $7 per ton.
Garfield spoke in Ifififi in favor of free
trade ; in the last Congress his vote was
against taking otf the duty on salt and
on printing [taper. Therefore it- will be
seen that in all of General Garfield's
voting he strikes the poor man, and
against Pennsylvania he strikes a blow
by voting for free coal and iron that
will reduce the wages of Pennsylvanian
workingmen in the mines and in the
mills."

The Senator then read a vivid da
scription of the battle of Gettysburg,
dwelling specially on the part played in
that famous by General Hancock.
He became spirited in the rending, and
at the close was emphatic in stating
that Hancock was the m m equal to the
occasion of saving the Union. "Is he
not able to govern this country T" he
asked. "There will h a response to
this question in November that will
have no uncertain sound. Itwill pro-
claim the mighty verdiotof the people ?

the Union has again been saved,"

On the following day Mr. Wallace
?poke at sorristown as follows :

It is fitting that here, In the home of
General Hancock, the campaign, which
we hope and believe is to result in
bringing his native Htate to the Demoo
racy, should be inaugurated. [Ap-
plause.] The real and vital issue in
this campaign is the question of union-
ism a* against sectionalism; the ques-
tion iwhether the Union is to t>

restored and perpetuated, or whether
sectionalism and disunion is to con-
tinue to exist. (Applause.| The Re-
publican purty as a party has practical-
lv ignored the existence of tho Federal
Union by its appeals to its own voters
of the North to sustain that party in
their bitter attacks upon the people of
the South ; and they have forgotten and
ignored that broad spirit of unionism
that roaches out and covers tho whole
country in its grasp. |Applause.) As
a people it is time lor us to return to
questions graver and inure important
for the whole people than those of hate,
of sectionalism and disunion. The ques-
tions that really concern us as a people
relate to our returning prosperity, to
our progress as a nation and to the ele-
vation of our people intellectually and
in a business sense. | Applause. |

THE REPUBLICAN IDEA.

The campaign of the Republican or-
ganization is inaugurated upon the old
sectional issue. Hate is their animating
idea. (Applause.| Their party policy
commands them to forsake their old
party associates South, and they unhesi-
tatingly obey. They would be unable
to point to a "solid South," to talk of
"Southern outrages," to falsify the rec-
ord and preach a gospel of hate if they
would admit and recognize the fact that
it was possible for them to carry a
Southern State for the Republican or-
ganization. This fact they make the
basis of their party policy, and they
utterly abandon their party associates
South. I n Alabama they seek the cover
of the Grcenbacker and light beneath
his banner. |Applause.) In Virginia
they properly cover themselves beneath
the banner of repudiation and read-
justment, and practically ignore the
teachings that belong to a great people
?the national credit and State faith.
They clamor they have no votes in the
South ; they do not want them, for if
they had them their vocation would be
gone and their teachings would be Idle.
They would no longer be able to appeal
to the bitter passions of the North. If
the Southern outrages they paint and
the inability to vote they preach be
true, the responsibility is upon them
and not upon us; for they have had
entire control ol the government for
fifteen years and have utterly failed to
restore the Union. | Applause.) They
have not attempted it. It was not
their interest to produce it. Their in-
terest and their policy have run in a

dillcrent direction and they have pur-
sued the path of hate and sectionalism
and not that of peace and harmony.

NOT A NATIONAL I'ARTY.
The Republican party has ceased to

be national, if it ever was such. (Ap-
plause.) While the nation progresses,
business energy revives and prosperity
crowns us in every section, this great
giant Polyphemus, with his eye in the
back of his head, can see but one sec
tion of the country and will not recognize
the inevitable march of events.

Hancock forcibly ssys: "The war for
the Union w:i successfully closed more
than fifteen years ago ; all classes of our
people must share alike the blessings
of the Union and are equally concerned
in its perpetuity and in th proper ad
ministration of public affairs. We are
in a state of profound peace; as one
people we have common interests."
(Applause and cheers for Hancock.]
These are the teachings that best fit the
situation of this great people now.
What good csn come from the success
of the Republican organization but a
continuation of hate, of sectionalism
and disunion 7 What can come of our*

but the restoration of the Union, the
settlement of all questions of sectional-
ism and the return in every State to

those questions of administration, of
internal improvement or tariff or of an
economical administration which prop
erly belong to the sphere of govern-
ment? Their policy is continued dis-
union, increased hate and the perpetu-
ation of bitterness; ours is unionism,
progress and the restoration of business
life in every section of the Republic.
(Applause. |

CHARGES THAT ARE UNTRUE,

The charges they make as to the con
dition of the South are not true. Gen.
Grant, in his speech at Little Rock on
the 15th of April last, sAid : "Citizens,
on first landing on the soil of your
State and at everv stopping place on the
road, in the crowds of people I met and
the greeting I received, 1 saw that the
feelings of the past were gone. Noth-
ing will advance your prospects to much
as an entire absence of sectionalism. I

! have noticed in my travels that section
slism is passing away." [Applause and
cheering.l In his speerli at Cairo on
the 16th he said i "To stnnd divided we
are too nearly equal, man to man, to be
H great and pros|ieroiia people. Let ua

i hope that there may be a genuine union
of sentiment, a generous rivalry in Ihe
building up of our several States." (Ap-
plause.) We must live together, and
this great people, in their march of
progress, cannot stop for bickerings and
quarrels. The genius of our people is
progress, business and energetic life;
and the party that stands in their road
will go down before the march ol events.
General Hancock is a representative of
this unionism ; the Republican party
and its policy are the exponents of the
reverse. Their policy destroys our con-
trol of the manufacturing interests of
the Republic; tskes from the North
that peculiar control which has here-
tofore belonged to us, nnd places fac
lories, furnaces, rolling-mills and work-
shops by every river in the South. The
South has been agricultural. That is
its natural sphere. Its enormous pro
ducts from the soil have been, and
ought to continue to be, the most
important element in lier progress and
prosperity. Disunion, hate and perse-
cution force them to depend upon
themselves and thus deprive us of what
is and oqght to continue to be our nat-
ural market. (Applause.)

GARFIELD TURN AND NOW.

Another thought?the plain isaue is
between a strong government and the
governmentof the people?between the
teachings of Jefferson and those of
Hamilton?is involved in this cam-
paign. General Garfield in his place in
tho House on the 26th of January,
1865, said i "1 believe that the fame of
Jefferson is waning end the fame of
Hamilton waxing in the estimation of
the American people, end that we are
gravitating toward a stronger govern-
meat, I that we re." At the

Fifth Avenue Hotel on Friday lust he
paid it tribute to Alexander Hamilton
na the leader of American thought.
The conflict in here again shaped be-
tween the rights of tnun as such and of
power and paternal government. That
wan the issue tho people of Eastern
Pennsylvania met in 1860 here in this
locality, and they turned from power
those who followed and believed 111 the
teachings of Mr. Hamilton and Mr.
Adams, and placed in power those who
followed and believed in the doctrines
of Mr. Jefferson. |Applsuse.| With
us the individual is the unit; we govern
by individuality. All rights belong to
the individual, save those which are
vital to the conduct of the government,
and when those puss from the Individual
the extent of the grant is to be meas-
ured with jealousy, and its abuse curbed
whenever it occurs. We want no strong
government ; we want a government of
the people, by the people and for the
people. (Applause.) Our candidate
voices this when he says: "This Union,
comprising a general government with
general {lowers, and State governments
with Slate powers for purposes local to
the States, is a polity the foundations
of which were laid in tho profoundest
wisdom. This is the Union which our
lathers made, and which has been so
respected abroad and so beneficent at
home." (Applause. |

TENDENCY OK TIIEIKHVSTER.

Gen. (iarfleld and his party would
centrali/.e the government. The ten-
dency of their system is to ignore the
individual as a unit and to govern the
people from the top. Federal election
laws ore but one of the evidences of this
tendency. They apply now to cities
alone ; but concede the power and it
grows upon what it grasps and ulti-
mately tinds full play in the control of
eloctions in the rural districts. "In a
republic all men are equal?in a cen-
tralized despotism they are also all
equal?in the former because they are
everything; in the latter because they
are nothing." We want neither sec-
tional bate, disunion nor paternal gov-
ernment. (Applause and cheering.]

Let us trace the record of the candi
date of the Republican part). He it is
who has solemnly asserted that the man
who "attempts to get up a political ex-
citement in this country on the old
sectional issues will find himself without
a party and without supportyet he
is the man who is now presenting him-
self to the people as the champion ol
sectionalism, of hate and disunion.
[Applause.] In this he is about to
verify his own prediction, and find
himself without party and without sup
|Kirt. He has eulogized British Iree-tradc
policy, and voted for high duties in one
session and he has advocated protec-
tion and voted for free-trade in another.
In 1866 he spoke against reducing the
duty on tea and coffee and in 1872 he
voted against placing them on the free
list. In 1866 he replied to Mr. Stevens
by saying: "Against the abstract doc-
trine of the free trade as such very
little cn be said, but it never can be
applied to values except in time of
peace." Yet today he is paraded as

the advocate of protection, while in
1870 ho voted to reduce the duty on pig
iron from t'J to $7 per ton ; and in 1872
he voted for the bill to reduce the du
ties on wools, iron and steel ten per
centum.

MORE or GARFIELD'S RECORD.
in 18K0, as a member ol the commit-

tee of ways and means, be voted against
the bill reducing the duties on salt,
printing paper and wood pulp. He has
acknowledged in emphatic terms in his
place in the Federal House the gross
partiality and injustice of the Federal
election laws, and amid the derisive
laughter of his associates has voted
against his own projKXotion to amend
them in the interest of justice and fair
play, He has vigorously and uniformly
declared against extravagance and waste
in the bills (or internal improvements
for river and harbors, and has uniform-
ly voted for the laws to increase and
create ibem. He has spoken (or gen-
eral amnesty, but when the party Tasb
was applied he has voted against it.
(Applause.| With the broadest tbeo
retical views of union, |>eace and har-
mony in his public utterances, his prac-
tical application of hit own doctrines
lias been to |*rpeluate sectionalism
and disunion. Ho voted in Congress
against the bill for the Electoral Com
mission, because it authorised that com-
mission to go behind the returns of a
State, and as one of the oommis<ion he
voted and decided that the law gave no
?uch power in the cases of Louisiana
and Florida, while it did in the case of
Oregon. He earnestly denounced the
abuses ol the civil service, declaring
that Congressmen hsd become the dis-
tributors and brokers of public patron-
age, wliile in his letter of acceptance he
gives his unqualified assent U> tho con
tinuslion of the abuses he before assail-
ed. He has assumed to be the friend
of legislation for preventing discrimina
tion in freight charges and has given
like assurances to its enemies. His
persona] record in matters that are now
so public I .shall not attempt to deal
with. They are befote the publio, and
they must judge him by the record in
regsrd thereto. We present a candi-
date born on your soil (applause and
cheers) ?a candidate to whose support
every feeling of local and State pride
prompt us to rally. [Renewed cheer-
ing.) A Union General, who was found
at the supreme crisis of the nation's
peril equal to the occasion, who repelled
the advancing foe from his pativ* litale

and saved both it and the Republic.
One with a stainless personal teoord, a
magnificent military record, is the can-
didate ol the Democracy in this issue.
[Applause.) He is the representative
of Unionism sgsinst sectionalism?of
the rights of the people against those
of power and centralisation.

Mr. Wallace threw all his fiery force
into his concluding words?the quota-
tion from Tennyson:

0, <M ! fr a mail With brad, hrati and hand
Ukr <>ar of lha aUmng onaa long guna by!
Aristocrat, Damocrat. Autocrat?
Whataaar thay nail him?what care ! I
Una a bo ran rula and dara not lla I

"No form of government however
carefully devised, no principles howev-
er sound, will protect the rights of the
people unless the adiuisislration is
taitnfill end efficient."? Hanrock't Letter
qf Acceptance.

TBI watermelon is like book. It
ign't red untU It U opened.

Nannie I F. Gary, Kx-Candidate for Vice
('resident, Out for lliuieock.

Samuel F. Carjr, the well-known soft-
money advocate, of Ohio, who ran on
the Greenback National ticket in 187G
with the venerable Peter Cooper, of
New York, is a convert to Hancock.

Speaking of the <Jhio election in Oc-
tober he said : "I think it will be very
cloae. When the full vote is given the
State in Republican, but there i a fair
fighting chance for the Democrat*. The
Greenbackers will poll an insignificant
vote for their State ticket. The organ-
ization in in the hands of Socialist* and
the larger portion of the more intelli
gent Green backers have no *ympathy
with the extreme view* entertained by
those who control the organization.
The effect will be the disintegration of
the parly and the conservative element
will go hack to the old parties. The
larger portion of these will vote the
Democratic ticket at the State election
ttnd a still larger number will vote for
Hancock in November. The highest
Greenback vote ever|oll<-d in Ohio was

38,000. The disintegration will proba-
bly leave 8,000 or 10,000 for the Green-
back State ticket, and in the national
election 1 think Hancock will get two-
thirds of the whole. The national
election in the State will depend on
October. Ifthe majority for the Repub-
lican ticket be small?conceding the
State election to the Republicans?it
will inspire the friends of Hancock to
more desperate efforts, and the indica
tions are that it will be small in Octo-
ber. The nomination of Hancock,"
said Mr. Gary, "is universally indorsed
by the Democrats of our State?l have
never aeen more perfect unanimity
among them?and it is favored more
than ever before by conservative men
who have previously voted the Repub-
lican ticket. I think on whole, Han-
cock itands an excellent chance of car-
rying Ohio in November.

"My reason for sup|>orting Hancock
is that I don't believe we will have fin-
ancial or other reforms until the Repub-
lican administration is overthrown, You
are aware that the Democratic party
preserved the greenback and passed
laws that it should not he destroyed
and reinonetized silver, and these were
specially advocated by the Greenback
party. And I believe the Democratic
party is always ready to carry out the
expressed will of the people rather
than of classes or monopolies. Han
cock's military record is without a
blemish, and he has shown in various
orders and letters that he is perfectly
familiar with the Constitution and com-
prehends fully the genius of our free
institutions?a man who seems eminent-

ly fitted in nil respects for the ytosition.
As far as I can see, I think Hancock
will carry Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and Connecticut, with a fairand reason-
able chance of Ohio, Indiana, Wiscon-
sin and California."

Referring to General Weaver, the
Greenback Presidential candidate. Mr.
Cary said: "There is not the slightest
probability that Weaver will get a sin-
gle electoral vote anywhere, unless by-
fusion with one of the old parties."

The Variations of Organs.

K#w Tork Tr|lnne, Felp*!
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tWtf 1"T-1
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i the more ariried to the
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\u25a0 (MUM. 1r-in.r:ratt< newa-
(?apera that hare Imaglbel

? tbeir caiupaiEti of ralnm
I ny waa produ' ing a<n*
effect on the aollfflty of the
Kepohlican phalai.k nmat
l*e utideceivad by thia

?jtline. Tiny can jto on
with their mnri throw inK

'jaa Lng aa they have etom-

l afhhir the dirty t uaineaa,
'?ut meanwhile the |mrty

.which eared the I ttion
And madle it frea. )oueal

Iand pifMperoua la formirtF
ita ran La aftt* ittd Ukarx-

id* fo vlrtckry det-vmlnd

I'flvnt the rcMintry aliall not
fall under tha mla of Reb-
? la ami refudiatnra.

" 1 would have advised Gen. Uuger
no! under any circumstances to allow
himself or hi* troo|>s lo determine who
were the lawful member* of a State
legislator."? Hancock to Sherman,

"
Our system does not provide that

one president should inaugurate anoth-
er. There might be danger in Ibat,
and it was studiously left out of the
charter."?l/ancn.-A a Sket aa*.

JURY LIST OF AI-QCST COCRT.? The
following is a complete list of the Grand
and Traverse jurors drawn for the August
term of court, beginning on the fourth
Monday (23d day) of August:

ORAHD JURORS.
Hrnry Mlw, Hurt*. i
C. T riyhNiif.Philt|t.'g
I'm'! H<-n<lxnmi, Marion. ?<
0 0 Po<la|t, Itlllß'f
Rob'l XrKnnlit BclMta
. M IfcMrtßr, Mil**

Jack, llama.
John A. Htorrr, Uhntj.
Robrrt KMI.UII, OIIIW. H
Thomaa Hainan
*.Mnwnrt, hhnnj,
Jxw Kllipr, lotMnalf. |

William Rsrtiy. W.lksr
11-a,. Samp**). Brkar

'Woo. W. Jmkstm, Bsllsf ta.
Robrrt J. Craig. Farrmwm.
ih Cbmscro, |-b(l,|-l. g
1 P- Kurd, ilainwo.

IW- A. Jarabs, P.Htor
DoM lalltr, Harris
tfoorgr tlray. Milratmrg
W L. Stasia, Rrllatonta
Jobn MrCloskay, Curtln
Am!raw Fotcor,' lbg*.

TRAVERSE JUROR*?riRMT WEEK.
A. T. lewtliars, Vniueslllo |
Wm. Hsrpar, lb 11.-fi.nt*. I
11. F. bulla;, Spring.
William Rwir, Miloa.
Itsnlal Mnsaar, Mllss.
O W. Cnmpbrll, H*rrl.
Jobs Hmtlbrod*. Lil-rtj
IB.rid Rowsrwux. Ilaina*'.
Henry Small, Mils*
Jam. ? Martin, Matt -n.
OariJ A Uwitrbk. Walker
Heb't OltUlead. See Sbo*
W. F. 11',it, StH.rr Situ*.
Cyru* Durar, Harris
J. A. Tbotoiamu, Stmw Rbn
J*o. Irwin. Jr.. Itsilefontr.
MlrWI Rlarly, Mil**.
J.-hB R. taut bar, Howard. 1
K..,antMl Hartor. Miles
Mlcbael FaMler, Haines,
tisurge Garbrirk. Spring.
Absdeago Attn*. ? , Moon i
Ue*. Wietwr. Howard buru.l
Dae. Dretbelbts, Ferguson

I" W lamsbaeger, Sprtng.
lan. W. tiardnai. Hnorard.jJobB L Mnaaar Fwigagua.
11*1117 Mayers. Jr. HarriajllwrblKrlia. I'ann.

!J C. Mote, Maine*,
ortemfo C Hark, PaitnwJ P Harris, Rellefoato.
HerneUs Skiplay, Untoa.|A. Y. Msgnet, Haunar.Andrew Oalh.mn, l aiott

\u25a0'iasrscxi..
iIhvi<l H. Millar,Tdtiihoe,
'thommr Hhcfitr^f.
CUtUt jrD Aauea, Mibub g
;-Umra Cbrwoß, Raaa.rt. *

Jrahna Berk. I'bllli.sl.n rg
Joba A.Kakins. BwlUnato.
\u25a0*?!\u25a0 Km-stetter, Prna

KfiRXlaavsjaJßs-
TRAVIRftK J|JMORH-?HKcxvyj WKKKaw A,.wta VitsL a _ "

Ihrnfy (Vrjk, Rnt.
Frl Mnttorf, F#rjr. '
Jonathan Kruw, lliinm
A. T Eta,
J f. Tanwr, Humon
Jamb Katlar, rrrgwoa
J H j
<i*>>n*t fcftar, IMtaft*
<i. W. WoodHng HMtm
Job a Hri M ill,IMlrfoat*.
OaorE* f""- 'HQR
W. J, Jaekwa, ttaab
Jacob E. IIOBWH. Ona.
L U Hum,NMtab,
It A Kmwria*. Orart.
I. J. Owaabta, Aran,
r r urw, Sfiufcnia.
t#r} W4ln r , VrJortU*

i EfkMt. Ilataaa.
'*'\u25a0 H Vaarlck, Walk at.

>a EraAartak, l ab*.
£*?**, Hn-nt,

?i' f ph "lp"bt*.

SAfgares.,
h. P.it

\u25a0?*J"<" anaaajWaUMa.
fJrFatta*.
*? EjOray. jHrfiwa
DarM rtoaaar, Eanaar.
:<iw. s,icAUv*,rwfWR.

cei-ttral

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
(Eighth Normal School liiotrirt,)

LOCK HAVEN, CLINTON CO., PA.

A. N. IIAUB, A. M., principal.
rpHIS SCHOOL, &h at present con-I ?Utu'sdufT-r. lb, aery b*,, totfiltl-s for Wo-f...tonal oiid Lionel- si lisralag.

lioH'llu*. sua, luua, lot, hug sad mrn*VMHon.-pistol/ boated by ot.-.ui, w*ll vt-suittod, and fur, a.?d with s 1.,unti1.,1 supply of purs wslor.auft sun,,,
witUr. r *

l*o<tkrft healthful and mmy of inrf
SurrutttMiJuf tfumry u&atjrp*ft*d.
Teacher* experleaced, eScioal, end tilts u, tl,ir
in-Iplioo, Brm u,lkind, am furs and tAoraocbKspenaw* moderate.

coats \u25a0 work dodw-Uon to thus* proporlny p,

Students admitted *t sny tins*.
Courses of study prescribed by the State: I )| /t.i

School. 11. I'ropurutory. 111. Ebu.'-nUrr IV aonUßc. ' '

oari-scv cocasti

I. Academic. 11. Cottimrrdal. 111. Mnsir IV ArtTb" Beoistitary st,d Scientific course. *,. p,lesslonal, slid students graduating tbsr?,
Diplomas, couforriog lbs following oorraanoudnu-
rr?: Master of lbs Klrniauta, and Masts, .f ?

(sciences. O,uduatsu It, lbs othsr ram,
"

surinal <'t!Bcst.-s of tb*lr attainment. sign.-I ,1
lbs Faculty

Tbs Profsaslunal courses sr libera], sod arsthorougbuaa* oot lufsrior to thus, of OUr best folia,,.
Tb# Statu requires a bisbor urdor of ctUasasb.uTtis times dotuaod ,1. It to sos of tfaa prlu,. ot,? uof this school P. belp tn or. ur* It by fo,olbi,,g ,m1-

llgsul and ofh< ,?t teacher* for brr arboo], 1 , ttand It aolleit* )ung persons of good al-il.tt,.
good purposes?th-jse ho doairo to 1mp,,.,, tbs.,
tlms and tbslr tal-nts, as studs,its To sll su-t, ,t
promises aid In desaloplng their powers ami abumla.'iopportunities for wall-paid labor aftar l<-a>l,ir schoolFor catalogue and trims addraas tbs i'nm I]*

aosan or Tararsas:
Stockholders' Trttslsao?J. 11. Barton. MI, a IIBast. Jacob Brown. S. M. BPkford, Samuel Cl.rtrt AX IMb. H 0. Cook. T C Iftppla, I*. O K?'t,; tX I' MrOormlck, K ( , W W. Hankie Wo. II p- .

State Trust,.-??lion. A U. Cnrtin. Hon II | b.i
fanl*, h. teu. Jassa Merrill, Hon Wtlltain Blil.r JC. Whaley,. MillarMrCurtnfck. Ea-p

omega*.
Hot. WILLIAM RH'LKR, President, Clearfield y.
Oan. JKSKK MKttRILL. V.PraaideM.Lock lUm, h
S MILLARMtCOHMIRK. ha,, U,, ?
TIIOMAS TAItIiLE", Trwaaurar, -

WOODWARD SEMIXAKV.
Boarding isi D7 School for Yons| L*i:ei

and Little Children.
SECOND AND LOCUST STREETS,

HARRIBBURG, PA.
FUrtilmr t+rm wfu BKITKMKIB 10, HIT*r-yurm of ug] wittand Art.
Hoard and tuition from Ir/ito s&' a iaa, ao< noastraa.
For < trrulars nnd all dasirabla Information ad-iras,

I PBIKCIPAL

New York Weekly Herald.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

I The rirrwlitkmerf ?!>!? t.f hit*
than tral.la.l da,luy lba ;a.l ja.r ft. roaUins alt
Iba I'-adin* ,ia-s conu.nad In tb, Hu, lltasi:, at.l
is arrant-ad in bandy dajartmonu 7 i.

FOREIGN NEWS
ambmcas spa. tsl dispalrbas from ail quart ars of lbsglobs. Ctidsr lba b-ail of

AMERICAN NEWS
sra gisao tbr T- lac'sphtr Ih.jat. baa <dtl? w.u-k frt-uiall parts of tba I'nton. Thisfwatura

THE WEEKLY HERALD
| tba moat raluat-la . hr-.mrlar in tb* world as It is tbarbaapsot. Brary waak is girau fs.tt.ful i. port <d

POLITICAL NEWS
amt-rartng c.mpl.u- and .otnpa!?. , d.sfabba.from Waahlngton. tmlmliug (all ~j,.,ts .d tbs
s|-<-arb.w id aatln.nl {wliUctauson tlwuw.aU n> of u.s
bow.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of tbs Wastt llwnsto gtwws Mm litwas aarft ss tba
m<t powrtlaai snggaMioba and dtwotaH-w raUt (b---lba duUsw of tba farmar. binto for raistaa Csrru.PovtTat, Urttaa. Tacaa. Vancrtausa. A. A,
wggaatbma b* kaaptng tmildings and ntasistt, ,t,
pair. Tt.i. Is suppistm nlad by a w-ailadltad .b-pan-
mant, wkialf . <T|ad. uadar tba band <J

THE HOME,
girlng ralfa, Ut |na< tkal diabas. biota for mak (

. Minna and for karjung up wtlb tba iatat laak.--.ii attbs 1..Wml prtr, Etary itam of cooking ar, - ,
sugga.tad in this danartmant >. |a,tsrll. ta.tad t .
*!.,t.faafora puUlr.t.,,n Lattrra frraa'.m' I'sr..

and London oino|.|.i,i, ,m .a, Utast fasb-iosis. Tba H ans Itsfsutmant of tb* Wintlt llra.tawillno tba konsaw-tfa mora tban on* band,ad ; n,.-
Ib*pritc of tba pa|iar. Tbs latarwta ttf

SKILLED LABOR
ars lookwd altar, aod osarytblng psrtaln.nc U m-rbaniia and laU sating ta carafully raor-dad Th-t,
Is a !*-\u25a0 dotutad toall Us* bts.l ry of tb* tun
n? ms'kaU, t r.4 0. Mar. bsndlss. Ac.. A tslua-
I.l*faatw* Is found in tb* apart*.ly raysclad pmtsod.editions of

THE PRODUCE MARKET.SmnTtna Xtwaaiboma and abroad, toga,bat w.,k
a STOAT aaary w.-ak, a Sraw- a by *,, amla., t d.-
Vlna LtriAsAt, Mraicat, liatnsnr, r'ca*.-a*i and
bia NOTaa. Tbara la no pa|t In lba world tbat..,
ta.na so in orb nans mattar srrrj naak aa tba Wtta
J.T HntaU, nblrh Is aant. |s4. P., a, Idlat. lou oan subar riba at any tun*.

Till I r nyz

"StistaFf In a Waakly Fen*. - IMrLLtR
IIERA I.U | | A Tlit

NEW YORK HERALD,
Brundnav and Ann Blswat. Kaw T.ak

PATENTS.
IJATKNTS procured upon Inven-
M. lions Ho Arrossn ? tin to Aosanrt is,

JSTLYT' '* TVs eia cavrits.and nMaia TiiAPK MARKS. HRSttax PATIVT- Ar.

INVEXTORS
aand ns A Mudal of y.ntr Insanttom. uritb roar awu?fosrripMon 4 It. lor our opinion as t>> pwtartaMltti
5°*"7?*"'*,u" ' *t*A*Pa TAUT in Sari as* Our
\u25a0e* <?* Inatmrtbin. At, "liuwts Paort-AS PsTA*r>

"

aani fra* on raqwaat; atan aampi* oopisw rd tba Sot'nnt knsu.tka larsoioru* Journal
R. 8. A. P. LACKY, Patent Attorney).,

<** V St, nanr pAfontOdloa. W asdungto. I. C

MONEY at fiper CI.
_

T THE MITI AL LIFR IHSt R-
AHCE <y. OF JIZW YoRR. on first nnrtgsa* aw
Imnroond farm in nan not lam tban i
and not aartsdlng oua-thtrd of tba no,asm aalna <d

prupatlr. Any ftsU... ud tba iolnri|ai as !?

paid off at aay tima. aad it has tsan tba rusbm. of tba
uoatpaay to parmtt tbs prtsrt|wil t.. r,mais aa lot* as
Uis bormwwr niaboa, If lb* iatawwot is nromptly pd.
Apply to

CIURLRS P. SHRRMAH. Attnn>ay-at-l*n.
.

_
W Oowrl strwot, Raadtag. It,

I or to DATIB R. KLIHR,O*i Appratoor.
MMmts.

\fILLHKIM HOTEL,
, -t'l MILLHKIM,CRHTHR OOCHTT. PfR A.

W. 8. MUSSER, Proprietor.

Tba tow* of MlHbaim la biaatad la Prank Yaßar.
ntamt two mitos from (Vbnr* Station, on Ibo Laww-

| burg, Oantro and Spno* Crank Rollrnod. with r-
--r.endings tbat mak* It n

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
Otwd front fishing In tbs, immadtat* alatnitr. A cab
mna to arary train. At tba MlllMm Hwtal sown-
modatinns willho fonnd first-rWaa and tscma modaa-

JanoS, IRTb-ly*

( J AUMAN'S HOTEL,
VA OppoaHaOnnrt Hon**, RKLLKFOHTI, PA

TKRMS fiI.SA PER DAY.A Osnsd IJaarr attnrhnd 1-lF

For Hale.
,4 FARM containing Fifty Acre*,

Ik,sw<n srartad a TWO-ST**
FRAME Rl ILI)IMiaad out building* TlUa fwd-tm*m of A. J. ft THE HRIRSt.
*-* Unto**lll*.Osmtrn souafi. P-

CANCEH REMOVED,

WITHOUT KNIFE, and in most
\u25bc CAM* withoutjmln. Apply to

c. fTr,


